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must be quite an expert making love, from all I hear, Your
far so good, but tell me more, what next, come tell me true. (C. I)

Myrianne declares that you're a perfect cavalier. (Chorus)
sat beside her talking as I'm talking now to you.
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man can only do his best; I've had no other plan. In
arm was on the sofa back. (A) As even now it's placed. (C) And,

paying earnest court to Myrianne...
first thing that I knew, 'twas round her waist.

(A) I'm

(A) Did

curious to know just what first moved her stony heart. (C) It's
she object or did she snuggle this way to your side? (C) I

difficult to know precisely how love gets a start. I
rather think she snuggled, to escape she never tried? I
seem to re-col-lect A glance which warmed my blood like wine. That's
do re-call I said, "Dear Girl! I love you, oh, so much!" (A) Go

right! It was her eyes like yours now look-ing in-to mine.
on! (C) My heart beats fas-ter when your dar-ling hand I touch.

(A) You
(A) I'm

looked at My-ri-anne like that. Of course her heart want pit-a-pat, What
sure she sighed a sigh like this (C) She did I tried to steal a kiss. She
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accel.

followed next. Oh, one fine day I held her hand. Hold mine that way. (C) I rose to go. (A) Like this. I see! (C) But found herself upon my knee; Her

poco rall.

pressed it, so quite tenderly. (A) Example just now on me. Remember arms were round my neck entwined. (A) By that time she was quite resigned. (C) My

dim.

guard me now as Myrianne. (C) 'Twas thus our love began. Dearer heart thus love began. (A) Go on, I'm Myrianne.

Andante

(A) Close your eyes, don't think of me. Myrianne, to you I'll be;
(C) Close your eyes, don't think of me. Robert for a while I'll be
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Whisper love, your hopes confide
Fancying that she, not
I am by your side. Take her in your loving arms, Think I've all your
you are by my side. Take her in my loving arms, Think you've all my
dear one's charms, Don't attempt to realise I'm not she, so
dear one's charms, Don't attempt to realise Your not she, so

Close your eyes.
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